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"PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS

Seed Drills and Wheel Hoes combined Si.le VVheel lloca, Double

Wheel lloes, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Sulky Cultivators.JUST RECEIVED Planet Jr." No. 8 Horse Hoe & Cultivator

hrrrillnstniU'il, Is UK in.'l complete "l ita kin.lewr
u the farmer. It la .imuiter In "

( tion. Ttie timmiirt ' "..rk i.m! variety of
." to whieh it I'inv lie wlupted

and ttW itier aaiuf one lor a season.

State Cullings.

AS gathered phom our state ex
CHANGES.

The Missionary Baptists at Wilson

will build a 12,000 cbui A A contract

has been let to E. F. Killeth for the
brick work and roof.

The Southern Methodist Handbook,

elited by Dr. T, N. Ivey of Raleigh, is

out, and tells what Southern Methodism

is, what it is thinking, planning, and

DESCRIPTION Frme-Eil- m foiV,- - anil Wh
liurdTWO CAR LOADS OFSarsapanila

stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.

I Planet Jr." Catalogue Posture free to anyone, also our own illus-

trated catalogue. Trade discount to dcalcra on ail I'lanet Jr. goods.

FULL LINE FARM TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farm Supply Co.
aium it

Address Cars Dept. No.

BUILDERS MD

1 VJ

and buy only one

If in need of anything in line of Farming Imple-
ments call on or write to us and wo will save you
money, whether you are a merchant and buv in'r.ar
loads or a farmer" 1

1, i J

piERCE-WHITEfm- D HARD WWE CO.

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.
WELDON. K
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WELDON", K C.
A full line of Buildinu Matnial, Win'ioiiy, IIoi ih, Hiiniln, .Mantels, Mottldnigs snd

Uuildcrs' Hardware. .Siovt-- l'if i r.tr hm! Slit-e- lion.
I curry in stuek OOOD BUUGiKS, 4c, and will fell as cheap as anyone when

quality is coneidi red.

GROCERIES:
The Best of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family use

General Supplies for the public.

CFINE BAR.
My bar is supplied with the m ist choice H'hi.-kie- Brandies, H ines, Cigars and

Tobacco.
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Pictures,

Night,
All goods delivered free,

C. . - Store riiono II. Betldcncc I.
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I DRY GOODS.
m SHOES.
1 CLOTHING.
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Mattings.
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Pretty and cheap.

it t.
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Full line S1 on

you can get them Irom and at proper prices Call on me lor any

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars
AND TO I1AVK

''0'should be hopeful

fCfistitutloo.

''Dunham, of Norris-,- .

d 'jrdict for $10,000 t
, ,' Miss Winnie Mo-- t

e'aling the affections of hei
"TltMso jnute what man's

'"luoi are worth after the; have been

Senator Hansbrouoh, of North

Dikota, is tryiog to blame Secretary

Shaw for the price of wheat in North

Dakota Senator Hansbrough should

on'y for the "growth" of wheat, the

'price" being filed by Ogden Armour

and John W. Galo.

Frank O Biuelow, president of
the First National Bank, of Milwaukee,

Wis , has o nfessed that he is s defaulter

to the amount of $1,450,000 of the
bank's funds Gambling in stocks snd

futures wis the came of his ruin and

downfall. List year Mr. Iligelow was

honored hy election to the prtsideocy of

the American Hankers' Association.

Bishop A. W. Watson, of ihe

diocese of Kastero North Carolina, died

at bis tome in Wilmington friday after-

noon at 3;35, surrounded qy the members

of his family. Bishop Watson had been

gradually sinking for several weeks, bis

death having been expected for many

days ere bis strong constitution gave

way. Bishop Watson was 86 year ot

age and the most venerable of the
Episcopal miniftry in the slate.

The decision of the Supreme Court,

holding that the New York tea hour

labor law in unconstitutional, is the most

decision of this century, says

the News and Obseiver. The Federal

Congress and nearly all State Legis-

latures have enacted laws limiting tbe
number of hours which men in certain

lines of labor could work.

Tbe labor unions have been

particularly active to secure such legis-

lation, and few lawyers have seemed to

doubt its constitutionality. But in New

York ths law making sixty hours a

week's work in bakeries was contested on

the ground that the law interferes with

the free exercise of the rights of contract

between Individuals.

Joseph Jefferson, the creator of
Rip Van Winkle, died at Palm Beach,

Florida, Sunday evening at 6:15 o'clock.

The end came after a day of uncon-

sciousness and after a heroic straggle of
days, which exhausted his vitality.

Mr Jefferson was born in Philadelphia

February 20, 1829. He was liter-

ally a child of the stage, both his father,

Joseph J. Jefferson, and his mother

having been actors. His father died

when he was a mere boy and he joined
a company that travelled through Texas

sod Mexico in days when the pay of the

actor wis poor snd uncertain. He found

no easy road to success, rising Blowly

from the baby in arms to the king of the
players. But he won distinction through
a long term of hard work. His first real

success was in New York when he play-

ed the part of Asa Trenchard in "Our
American Cousin" in Laura Keene's

theatre for 150 successive nights Sub-

sequently he played the parts of New-

man Noggs, in "Nicholas Nickleby;"

Caleb Plummer, in "Cricket on the
Harth;" Doctor Pangloes snd others, and

more especially in the name part of
"Rip Van Winkle," which he played in

every city of importance in the United
S ates, and in which he is best known.

LETTER TO LAFAYETTE
POWELL.

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sir; The usual way to buy

paint is to take the lowest price by the
gallon. Mistake; the buyer loses by it;

bow much? Depends on the paint; it is

so much a gallon, r so uiuob a year.

How much a gallon or year, do you

think? As much perhaps, as the total

price of the paint. It may take twice

the Lumber cf gallons.

N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y., owns two

bouses, both exactly alike. He painted
one with Devoe and one with an-

other paint. Devoe 6 gallon ths other
12.

Go by tbe name: Devoe. There's
nothing cheaper. Go by the price;

there's nothing dearer, except not paint-

ing at all. Poor paint is better than
none.

What does it cost not to paint at all?

Can't figure it out exactly; say s tenth of
the building a yesr, besides looks.

What is poor paint worth, then?

Don't know and don't care; you don't

want it. Go by the name.
' Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.

63
P. S. E. Clark sells our paint.

Softest sunlight on the bills

H?3??t is f fnrvivinivl

Music in ihe dancing rills,

And life is worth the living I

The Pieroe-Whitehea- Hard.
ware Co , Weldon, N. C Ha-- e add

ed to their extensive and oooslantly

growiog busines, a well equipped tin

shop and employed a s tinner.

They are new prepsred to do roofing,

guttering and all kinds of repair work on

short notioe and at reasonsble prices.

Dig yer life sin't no dream. It's rush

crush, en git dar fust.
.

Harper whiskey a delightful bever-

age, a safe stimulant, a good medicine.

For sale by W. D. Smith, Weldon, N. C

TO CURB A COLD Id ORE DAY

Take Laxativ. Bromo Quinine Tablet.
AU druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure . W. Grove's signature is on each
box. Sfio.

trJOur brag department. Strouse &
ni4-Ui n nA..'.1i

Out tiwUvTi tfx
remedy, iis-i- for 60 years.

perfect wretV Mr toA .. haul, fetid my H
health Wtti gone. But few hottlri ut Ajvi

If. C. lKxiu.KH, Hnrtnton, P.
All l1fUUKtlt. for.
Impure Blood

AH the Sareapartlla by keoplr.H 'lie
bowel, regular with Avoi's PMI.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, APRIL 2', 1905

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at
Second-Cla-u Matter.

BATK8 OF SUBSCRIPTION I If ADVANCE.

One Tear (by Hail), Postage Paid $1.50
Six Months ?5.

A Weekly Democratic.iournal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding coantiea.

Hi?" Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

The popular spring styles with the

ladies is expressed thus. $$$.

The creation of vast private fortnoes

out of monopolisation of publio utilities

will be ended. The public is becoming

"wise."

Chicago now proposes to find oat

whether the street railways belong to the

eiiy or the city belongs to the street

railways.

Mr. Carnegie's statement that he

never said he desired to die poor shows

that he is not so different from the rest

of ds after all.

"Who owns the railways?" asks an

Iowa paper. We don't know, since

attorney Dodd has proved an alibi for

the Standard oil trut.

T:il talk about it being impossible to

keep saloons doted on Sunday must be

Ignored hereafter. It has been done at

Kansas City, Kansas.

The beef trust has pushed the price

of meat up again. It probably needs the

money to replace those trunks and books

confiscated by the grand jury.

The Japanese are arid to be small

becanse they use do "chairs." They

haven't been letliog the Russians "use

any" either, for some time past.

Perrt Belmont wants the widest

publicity about campaign, contributions.

Mr. Rockefeller will have to give under

the name of "friend" in that ease.

About 400 indictments have been

returned against the Standard oil com-

pany at Frankfort, Kentucky, thus put-

ting the oil trust in the Geo. W. Beavers

elass.

The French Scientist who declares

that the future man will be legless in-

spires the fear that the future scientist

will be brainless, even before he looses

bis legs.

We've just finished counting up the

Filipinos, and fiod that we paid Spain

about $2 89 i head, for the lump and

would like to retail them at $2 00 per

head, if possible.

Home 6SEKIR8 eoold not select a

better time to visit North Carolina than

at this season. But those who ean't

come now will fiod just as much to in-

terest tbem later on.

Oub English cousios, who are anxious

for the United States to be an

ally, are saying such nice things

about President Roosevelt, that he will

almost ba made to feel that he is presi-

dent of both oat ions.

The latest thing in trust line is re-

ported from Massachusetts. Five tows
of that State have oombioed foi the pur-

pose of rednoing expenses in taking care

of paupers. Bo far as we know, this is

lbs first pauper trnst. Savannah News.

BEWARE OP OINTMENTS
FOB CATARRH THAT

CONTAIN MERCURY,

u neronry will surely destroy ths sense

of smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering it through

the muoous surface. Such artieles

shosld never ba need exeept on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the

damage they will do is ten fold to the

good yon oan possibly derive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured, by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., s

no meronry, and is taken iuternal-ly- ,

anting directly npon the blood and

muoous surfaoes of the system. In buy-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be ears yod get

the genuine. It is taken internally and

made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

A Co. Testimonials free.

- Address F. J. CHENEY, & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggi, 75c. der bottle.

Take Hairs Family Pill for Constipa-

tion. ,

reference book.

Reports from Pollocksville, thirteen
miles west of New Bern, show that much

damage to crops has been wrought by

tbe cold wav It is the same oase at
New Bern. There has been a heavy

frost and freezi.

It is learned in Asheville, through a

private letter to an Asheville gentleman,

that agents of John D. Rockefeller and
the Standard Oil Company are engaged

in buying up large tracts of land in

and that already some 10,000
acres have been purchased.

The North Carolioa delegation of the
D. A. R. under the leadership ol Meck-

lenburg Chapter secured a notable vic-

tory in the nomination and election of
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, of Winslen-Sale-

as one of the nalioual

generals in the convention.

The Eiizibeth City North Carolinian,

the Republican organ established by the

late Palemoo John, and of late edited by

Dr. Thomas W. Babb, at Hertford, will

be moved back to Elinbeth Ciiy. It is

the property of Postmaster Meekins and
will be edited by C. W. Young, of
Washington, D. C.

Ten of the art students st the Baptist

University for Women, in Raleigh, left

Saturday for a tour of the famous ait
galleries in Northern eitiee. especially in

Washington and New York, to observe

and study some of the paintings by the
great masters. They are under the
chaperooage of Miss Potest, iostructcr
in the art.

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, president of
Greensboro Female College, announces

the annual commencement will take
place June 12-- 14 The baccalaureats

sermon will be preached on Tuesday

June 13th,at 11 a. m. by Rev. W. T.

Tudor, D. D., of Richmond, Va. The
new chapel will be finished in time for

commencement and the occasion will be

one of mote than ordinary interest.

Before the grand jury adjourned at

Goldsboro last week warrants were issued

against a number of prominent people

for playiog cards The case attracted
quite a doal of attention and has oaused

oonsiderable comment The parlies were

all reputable business men who had been

indulging in social games. The eases

came up before Judge Moore, and (be

defendants all submitted. A fine of $50
and costs was imposed.

The Mountain Island r and

cotton mill of the Catawba river, near

Charlotte, has been purchased by Dr. W.
Gil Wylie, of New York, president of
the Catawba Power Company which has

a plant further down the river and is now

supplying Charlotte and other cities with

electric power. It is said $200,000 was

the piice paid for the Mountain Island
property, and it no doubt means that a

big development is on foot.

"a great offer."

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, TBE SUN-

NY SOUTH AND THE ROANOKE NEWS,

ALL THREE ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

TWO DOLLARS

By special arrangement, we ean off. r
to our subscribers the greatest combina-

tion offer ever made, the Atlanta Consti-
tution, the Sunny South and tbe liOA-nok- e

News, the three papers for only

11 00
By this combination offer, only $2,00

a year, you will receive the South's
greatest general newspaper, the Sooth's
popular literary weekly and your own
home paper.

Send in your orders at once, accom-

panied by the amount, $2.00, and you
will receive every week, for 12 months,
the Atlanta Constitution, tbe Sunny
South and the Roanoke News. Ad-

dress all orders direct to this office.

THE ROANOKE NEWS.
Weldon, N. C.

Feel tired, no appetite, eaooot sleep

work or eat? That's spring tiredness

and will disappear at oooe if you take

Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea this
month. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

In dis worl' whar we livia' you got ter

keep Efyou ever stan' still, de
train 'II aho' hit de wagon en den, whar
is you?

A wonder! l spring tonto. Drives
out sll winter impurities, gives you
strength, health snd bappinets. That a

what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Ooben, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator npon
the estate of Jaa. F. Moore, deceased, I
hereby notify all persona holding claims
against said eetate to present them to me
at Enfield, N . v., on or oetora tne l"t nay
in April, 1H0S, or this notice will be plead
in bar of tjheir recovery.

All Mrsons indebted to said eetate, will
come forward and settle at once and save
cost of suit

This 20th day of March. lOS.
I). P. MOORE,

Adm'r of J as. F. Moor.

sjwea) taMU rrwnon rnewawasiaj

FUKNITUKE.-- , -
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Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and
Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Your Prescriptions Filled.

Fine Line of High Art

"Prompt Refponses Day or

W.M.COHEN, Pharmacist, Weldon, N.

:uaxr ar--: a:ca.:;
buata. aitaiaauidr. aa;ai

BUQ-GIBS- . g
Top. Wagons, Robes, Blankets ibw

M

Tv--

JT
tUUVtUVi Burial Open and

Whins.

EVERY DEPA
Crowded with

--osiarrrt. ra-- i a Ka. rar.ra aaH - Kobes, $2 50 to $25.00.

H COOKING and HEATING STOVES

2g CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
fg Hall and Parlor Lamps $1 to $10.

RTMEVT

Dependable Merchandise. Tf
I-- HAVE. THE GOODS. H

WELDON, N. C. JP. N. STAINBACK.
j... j. - .. T- - 1mmmmnmmm

WE BUT AND

SELL EVERYTHIHG

THE MARYLAND LIFE

ItlSURANGE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. MD.
ESTABLISHED 1865 W. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

Theoldist Southern Life Insurance Co, Scientific
old line underwriting on the 3 per cent, legal reserve.

Over fifty different policy contract forms issued,

CASH LOAN, PAID UP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.
Guarantees wriiten in the policy. Premiums on $1,000

policy coelraot as low as 811 68. A clear reoord of 39
yean without litigation over a singlo death. All death
claims paid promptly on receipt of satisfactory proofs.
Further information will te cheeifully given by the Com-

pany or onr local agents. Local aeols wanted.

WILLIAMS & HART.
l'latriet fr'upc riotend, nts, Richmond, V.

LOCAL AOEXIS IN llAUtAX COUNTY, N. C.

H' S. JWRQWYN, Weldon, N.O
CLEMENT DUNN, Koficld, N C
a r.KiTaux, gcolllld Nock N c

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY

MEAT, FLOUK.CORN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHI1TQ-- , SHOES,

AJSTID TJPTO-DAT- GHOCEIryy.
We pJ highest cash price lor everything 70a bring ns, arid oarrj ths best of

everything in the mercantile lins.

am a a a Si aianana..aiaa"'

81.50 a pair.

iotreduee our new ti,m r ..

one pair to s person at si.;. ,
ns

your money. Write to day fcr free cats

4
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned haring dnly qualified
as administrator of the estate of KeT.

Simon Hicks, deceased, herebj notify all
persons holding claims against the said
estate to present them to me at my home
in Weldon, N. C, on or before twelve
months irom the date of this notice or the
same will he pi ended in bar thereof. All
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment.

This the 21st day of March, 1905.
BENJ. 8. RVLAND,

Administrator of the estate of Simon
Micks, deceased.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IK DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI. DON, N. O.

sepia It
J. W. VAUGHN,

PEAT1

FRESH AND

8ALT MEATS,

PORK, BEEF,

IJSAOSAGK, &c.

WELDOV, N. C.

2 T.OLARE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices In the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, and In the 8upreme
court of ths Btkt Special attention given
to eollentaona nd prompt returns.

FOIMSHOIOTHLM
ot2 vfvfhtAd tMla laata

E II! I CO,,C.

WELDON, N. C.

Always Remesier Ihz Full Name
j jixaiiye gromo quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo.The First National Bank of Weldon

Gold Speetaoles snd Eye Glasses at

We are giving this great bargain to

glasses by correspondence, snd sell only

positively guarantee satisfaction or return

OCR REPORT TO THE, GOVERNMENT MAR. 14TII, 1005.
Capital snd Snrplus, 33,700.00 The Lsrgest in the Couolj.

Loans snd Disoonots, 144,387.00 The Lsrgest in the County.

Deposits, 163,514.00 The Largest in the County.
'

Total Reeooroes, 262,214.00 The Largest in the County.

INCREASE SINCE JANUARY II, 1005, 33.656.00.
We commenced Business April 6, 1901. Wears the only United States

Depository in this Section. We have money to loan at legal rates, tnd we solicit

your patronage either in person or by mail.

W. H. 8. BUBGWTN, SAM'L F. PATTERSON, JAMES T. OOOCH

President Vice President, Cashier.

ocue ana eiamiation blank.

VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
324 MAIH 8TKEET, HOETOI.K. VA,


